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I*/2/im. M 
Pa« r 

A'^iR.'JS 

*• ' ^^O^^T^M  (Prim« linirtor of Thailand)  said that  durin- 
+hc proviour, two decader; the developing count rica progressed in economic, 

politicai a. J solini  d,/aoprrc:iL      :Jl;. of -facT. Ima succeeded in increasing their 

22L3PP& écorne aid ,Y,d buil- or Mi^n.-thencá their economic infrastructure. 

However, the main obstacles tc  tacir n^e rapid -«„th had not yet been elimin- 

ated.    Their omployirar. ani fo.c-r uxchansc ra^in*» still depended en a limite! 

number oí producta.    vh, torn;, of trad, uovo unfavourable to them;    seme ef their 

export items „ero facinv keen oc;apoti;io:i from synthetic products and through 

the release  >f stockpile,:    coreovar,  they relied substantially en foreisn 

capital for development.    Abo.o .11,   .hoy suffered from the aftermath of cele- 

nialism, under the yoke of whic : mort of then had formerly laboured.    Their 

wealth had been divo^ed * the netrop^itun countries and their markets flooded 

with metroFuliban manufactured -cod...    Pro,it and not the well-being of the 

population had beer, the motivo foi- arr/^in,, ^Hioved in them during the colonial 

era.    On the advent of i^pcnd.roe -.h,y had lacked capitai and technicians. 

i^onal and international oo-opM-.it ion wo« .:-u eraontial to their development 

effort.    They had therefore Icen - o^icd at the establishment of UNIDO, v-hieh 

they hopec: „culd •**« ,n K:?o^ant contrita te their economic and industrial 
advancomc.it,  on which the i.-cM .•,..- >A pillar- of hffln, un< ,        ,  , ...„j    ,.   ,i rijiioh. oi  human boirvjs depended. 

2' 'IfM'&VL (M< ' •  ' "•-.' ct <»,irxl<n, Republics) pointed out that 

at all stacco in th, nfcru-lo of ,ho dovelo.,^ counties tue Soviet Union had 
oensistently dolendo::   ¡,^, <rtc„,*t e,,; ,upportod prop0nalü tQ %hQ ^^ ^ 

the United Nntionn r^u'd no^,,^0 ;tG ftltfl?itlon on thQÌr induatriaUzation# 

The oollnpse of ^ -hni.1 ^,,c. ^ tv rlB0 of about seventy new independent 

Statee on ,tn ruin, had ^ it nl,ar tt*  ^..otrialisaiion was one of the baaic 

problems oí ^kind,    b.:i,, the ,,*t i.TMiHMlt mean, of raising national produc- 
tivity and thereby of • V.i„r ^lt,a, to rrdoC thoip ovwaU ^^ ^ ^ 

turai  level. 

3.       In their nrc 'refit?   if.h   ^> i>- v 4 i„u.a' j., I       re..    ,.huJ^ ir.u..t..ia]iRat:.cnt   the developing countries wore 
encounters .eriouu  ^icultiec,   .^cly duo to   fchn  trado ^^ ^^^ ^ 
a number of i.v.t^ 1>Gwrrr.     ,,,.   ,oocr; pr0 ^ ^ thoir ^ ^^.^ ^ 



•V:./çv: 

:.oni"  (¡onJVronov.1    ^ 

••v.nde.i   th>- îW.OVA 

:     ;n   V'X. 

^ » i* horn 

prevented  from finding 'm ontìot   ir   t;it -..i\,. :..-. 

by custcr.r -ni other \avr'..err.     Ai:  V^t'.i i'r.j'^ ' A 

Alfîicrc Charter,   the   -roup of i.-ovcnt--Fwr. h?.i 

obstacles,   <-st ah lignent of <=•. uvnt-r. of rr.-iVT'.T.ti-.l  treatment  for nounti'Uv. ^! 

the Third World,  and for wider accoet? to markets.    Vithout-such action  it was 

imiK'Ctiih.Ui  •'../ i irr«, m   J tv, orcce..;,     f a*- to .  •!• •.li«.n  ih   Un: fiii.jx-i.al   ; i tuition of 

the developing countries;    their foreign debts already amounted to one-fifth of 

their total national income find exceeded their total yearly capital  accumulation. 

The Soviet Union and the Socialist countries,  for their part, were doin;; every- 

thing possible to alleviate the position of the developing countrion  in respect 

of trade,  including conclusion of lonj-torm multilateral and bilateral agreements 

with themf aimed at stabilization of commodity markets.    As a result,   in 1967 the 

volume of trade of the Soviet Union with the developing countries had incroased 

by moro than 35 per cent since 19631 while the total increase in Soviet forei;^ 

trade during the same period was 25.6 por cont.   iia h¿d Uui IMWú   ¿1   tin   u.»c md 

UwC'í&D conference,  tlK ^oialif:t courtri^c wero  scrupulously fulliilm^  the 

obligation;,  they had undertaken   it   un   fir..t conferunc.  huid by   uh;A, ury-ani. 

zation, 

4.      The oxperienoe of tho Soviet Union in mattere of industrialization in the 

developing countries and the tochnical co-operation between the U33R and the 

developing countries was of greet value in this respect.   The Soviet Union had 

achieved industrialisation by its ora efforts without any outside aesistanoc 

whatsoever and purely through the heroin labours of its poople.    Tn that con- 

nexion it should be borne in mind that of the USSR's half-century of oxiotenoe 

20 years had been taken up with wars thrust upon it and with the subsequent 

rehabilitation of the national ooonomyi devastated by imperialist and oivil wars 

and by terrible famine.    In 1921 the Soviet Union produced four timea lens stoel 

and ten times leas textiles than die  India juet before it attained independence, 

yet in spite of this, the Soviet Union had boc^me the second industrial world 

power,  accounting for 20 per cent of tho world's industrial production.    In many 

fields the Soviet Union had already caught up with the Unitod Statoi. of Amorica 

and by the implementation of economic raformo had managed to streamline its in- 

dustry still further, and to improve the real incomes an! wcll-bcm: of ita 

workers, employees,  intelligentsia and peasantr. 
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;; ;"c j"rt •"i--tu b:-u ~jj ^-^ •••"«"- » *„„ „utlyinr tcrritori03 of 

,n r. ,'"""'' 'talr°' 1U PRrtitUlar t0 th° T—«— ana th. contrai 

dm.no.   The.» • toda, no Bin,lc raM01Bl ropuMic in 

have lts o,m developed manufacture; in„ustrv.   in-udin- tl •        • 
«nd oloctron.cn sectors,    ^r ia..t3n,t.     h   I.' t """""»C   —i-1 a'"c'  tllc lllI".'hiz Soviet Socialist aepublio 
urrentl, ported a _ety of ljlilBtpllll ^ ,„ 5Q ^ »£« 

instance   the o:l i„d„str, had served „. tw ,Reifl for dovel0J•'of
fOr 

h   «S«» chenal indues (aynthotlc mbbcr ^ fibra ~*J* 

a 1 r,o «a co^o, e„ai„00rini; intol7 had eeon set up,  «hracin- cl.   1" 
radio and electronic causent a«d lmtMwl ^^^ "- Cl°CtrÍ°a1' 

1 fl" f
0r^;ith "" int0mat10-1 —»«*•. *»e Soviet union •. sharins 

h   f•ts of lt. law with develop^ countries    It „ad concluded toch^ 
assistance co-operation aTreenents „ith thlrWivo such H«   ,    . ' 

.had contrived in establishing ,50 in,a,st    ^  Í11    ! ^ 0,>UntrÌ" "* 
includin. »!    ,    .- ^ maust.al enterprises and other installations, 
include; ¿0 plant« and sections for non-ferrous netallur-,    a, • 
motal-procc^in,- enter: ri-c,    •>„,.„        , nctl11^,  4.1 onsmecrinc: and 

' '        "a°»"«»l »J potro-ohemical planto, „ore than 
ÎO clcctncat poner plante and s, on.    It „,< ,!so „„„ „ •    ' 

T . aleo Pla.vod P. part in setti«-r •« 
l^r^e industrial enterprise    inrt    s« n    +•    , setting up 

«ere allotted te tho in usZ,       t 17f T        ^ "^ ^^ 
of the puhuc ooctor. 1V :: 01

n °: ',;;olop^ «-«»«•• *» «-1*~ 

—x «^« a„d ^;:\::i^:i ?:;:::,;::•/ Trrr ^ 
nt».«d  here that Sov.et , ; d va- „of  „„          •   , "" 

Partio.at.n in __t '' £        1° ~ L^T ^ T"'^ " 

f»-r ont^t, to the .ven.ont 0f tlle r00i.   .* „ ^ "^    °f «~ *» 

USSR showed po.ltive «.^l^       ,*            , '                   CTVOn ^ tho 

or th„ ossjto h.a. ::0;; ; :; ; ^ "r "?• ~ th° 
readiness ,, Gupply 0,or ,ovol    (^^       ^^^ «• «» -iUt, and 

of ecnap^nt fo, mtatvritac  in hca..„, .^ ;•  "    ;   ^  - «-"«*!«. set, 

to «da. „.„„ thi,,,,. pos.,.,,lo ,or Tnj;;r-   1J""''    'h0 US"¡- had o«ectively helpod 

JL 



'su. ;.• 

7.       Ir. h>,.'¡u;i •   to   tr;'.i:i n'tior:.    ,..:"•',   ;.. .-   H. ...O;    ''.."   • ..,  :• <r.t.       ,    "'  - •;.'?;.• 

and  spoci". I"', rita  to   tuo  -"'evclopiiv countrior   -ln>u    i"^,.      !n  tin-   ]•:.--.   i'i".> ;•.•>• -.- 

alono, Soviet experts had trained 1Û0,GUC   iauxfioù v:or:cors   m<1 teeluucruu;  in 

the dovelopinj countries alono.    I&j\v  troucaivl:   of spec i.; luta frinì the countries 

of Asia and Africa were now rocoi-Vir• training in the UfJSIî.    The Srviot Union 

would continue to ¿rant economic and technical aid to the developing count ri or 

but that assistance would not oonsiyt in distributing specific lump sums;    it 

arose, raths.r, out of concrete and  jcononically sound proposals for co-operation, 

which took into account what Vfas feasible '.nthin *.he Soviet Union it3elf and  in 

tha developing countries« 

8»      The Soviet Union had also piaynd ite part in providing assistance throu¿?h 

United Nations channels by its contributions to UNDP, UNIDO and other organi- 

sations;    over the last seven y^ars,   i37 seminars,   symposia and study tours,  in 

which representatives from 101 countries had participated, had been held in the 

USSR«   As regards the role of UNIDO,  the Soviet delegation expressed tho wish that 

UrJlDOas the most recently established institution should learn from the mistakes 

and shortcomings of the Centre for Industrial Develooment.   UNIDO should con- 

tribute to the elaboration of scientifically based plans and programmes of in- 

dustrial development aimed at eliminating the traeos of colonialism in tho 

économies of the developing countries and thereby enabling them to attain economic 

independence.    It should encourage the development of key branches of industry, 

with tho help of which the developing countries should be able to achieve the 

optimum development of a diversified national  economy with tho maximum mobili- 

sation of their own natural,  labour,  financial und other material resources« 

priority should be given to tho elrborp.tion of industrialization stratogies and 

policies on the basis of current and lorvj-term industrial development planning, 

taking account of the specific conditions of each cour try concerned;    all projects 

planned or supervised by UNIDO should be structural at-iees in the general indus- 

trialization plan. 

9«      UNIDO should contribute to «strengthening tho puuiic Doctor in devoluti v¿ «aun» 

tries and implementing a broad and democratic pro^r'unme of social and economic 

change, as a prerequisite for succeseful industri al ization.    Attraction of foroicji 

public and private capital could be in the interests of developing countries if 
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-tnt,^ -xrimental to the ooverei.jnty of those 

10.    UNIDO should wor'- i« «i« 

-uo„w M B ^i:;;:;:r::::;:-;
i-- »—- —* e•_ 

»or* of .JïlB, 1;ey   i„atts;riau,,^„^n; -" °th0r o«-i»«K«   1» their 

own flold of competence „ J;';""*1    " *"" •»«•* *»- ita 

. ^ - * .UPP^, i•h: i;;:::1:;;: T 
a88i8tanoe in • 

thrives,   UMBO'S activities 1, " "" *—»«*« -«MN 

—- i^t^u.,;:::; T;::::r::zrTn at—- 
««eloped countrioe who boro , di«,* e<~"«««, Psrtiouiarly by tho„ hif:Wo, 
«-*»„ of their forj   I   I"   J•1»* «* ». ec.o.io Md „^ 

vieti». „f !v,,i?roaslon.    atovc      '   ta^0" °f «~ —W- who had „„„ th. 

«ha, i, nad dMtlxJye   ' "'/' ahWld *— *->»* *. United State. „*„„ 

** t. PWti01Pato ln t. :H i: u°znicrr •TO8t * —* - 
-a i„ the oxch^ of induci. iLzrc *"aiïation ,hwid * 
including the developed countries „.J^•   "V*"•' — *" —«-. 

H.    Tho Soviet Union „«, in faTOir of „,,_,., ___„ 

«ran«»* of distance to develop . ^^ ^""^ in «" ^ . aevelopin- countries in iBdua+^.T A 
wanted the tnduatrial »«.^ ^ t0 havo "J"*'*'1"1 «"«•»"-» - 
to he fi„ancad ho«, un<lOT tho *~" *" "*• *• -W~» P»j«t. 

p -* that the w ofC   oIZ " l"",*-*    » " • 

*-« to,  .„«Id he concentrated on finZ^J J^      *~ 
onlor A por cent of fund, w6nt tmards indu«^""      "^   »"*^. «*"• 
countries, industrial development in the ««»loping 

12.    The Soviet Union was prepared to take an activ»     -  • 
and had alr,adv drawn up a ion^t« p » f" ^ ^ UWD0•, "U*"" 
Ttat pian prided that  the «¿.   "    ' ^Perati°n 'rttl> *^ Or^ixati.». 
50O.0C „bl0. eac„ year I

6 ;^/"        "«• ^ -^ntar, oontri^tion of 

--H u ..t „p, ttat =o,rscB;;0 "i;rr?
e.f0" co"°p,mion ,'it,, ITOBO 

or.^r.04 for tr(linlll, oipcrts ftw_ ^^ 
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countries in industrial planning and onjinecrimr, that seminars :ind symposia 

should be held, fellowships made available, exporto sont to the developing coun- 

tries and industrial equipment supplied. 

13. As regards the shortcoming« of the Secretariat, the Soviet delegation felt 

that it load not devoted proper attriti-HI ¡TO formulating industri-¿1 development 

strategy and would have done bettor to deten line the priority problems of indus- 

trial development on the basis of the real existing situation in the developing 

countries and of thoir lon^-terra requirements. Furthermore, the delegation felt 

that the Secretariat'« activities ro.^rdin,- teehaiool assistane« should be »ore 

oJoaely United with the national development plans of tho respective countrie;,. 

14. As regards the Athens Symposium, the Soviet delegation considered that the 

fact that the Secretariat had insisted on holding the Symposium in Crocce, at a 

time when a military and fascist coup d'état had been perpetrated and reaction 

was rife had prevented »any countries of the world from taking part. This had 

damaged the international prestige of WIPO; the Symposium had fai .ed to wer!: 

out an industrial development strategy. Furthermore, people in the 3oerotari.it 

appeared to be carried away by propaganda in favour of private enterprise to the 

detriment of efforts to support and strengthen the put lie sector and ensure that 

progressive principles severo the financing of industrial development. Motile the 

developing countries were looking towards UNI!» for protection of their interests 

freo the supreme power of Western banks and monopolies, UNIDO's Secretariat had 

asstaeled a gathering of capitalist monopolists, in the for» of a so-called 

••Industrial Promotion Service**, at Athene at the same time as the symposium; those 

capitalists nere striving to lure the developing countries into their business net» 

Surely Uïtn» should not be turned into a tool to te used by the representatives 

of the Western monopolies to further their own interests. 

15. With regard to the structure of the UMBO Secretariat, the Soviet delegation 

fslt that it was not suited to the main purposes and the practical tasks cenfron*» 

ing the Organisation. fhe absence of a collective leadership, which was widely 

accepted in tho practice of international organisations reduced tho effectiveness 

of its activities; posts of deputy executive directo» should bo oror.tcd, to in- 

clude a deputy director from the oocialist countries. It vac, of course, essential 

te delimit the functions of the various nain departments more precisely and to 
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Paz- 

observo the  principle of -cruitv 'r    -, 

^«a! =taff for «. .CtlCr        diStri"ti0n ln r—^ - 
16. 

itself 
ür.  FT!YrI? (United !an-dora)  hoped that  in futur- +»,„ T»      , 

ato.  wM„„ „__., ...       . AttUrC thG ^ w0^ »eve inorai debato, which Wfld „..,, "   "^ • ^d *W -ve 
" to *e ^ up ^ain ln detail J    £-     « ~*~ it «iMd often 

«e «Id li*t h.eelf to . fow remarka on
rZZlot ZlGm° t0 be di8CU8Sed- 

»ationc f«Bi.iy and on thG n^+ •    , raiA) in the Uni*ed - ^ : ^:::^i::r:z^:d * « ^ defiRi. 
vor. oftw U8ed of vnWt whioh sh<mia -   - ~en   t ~

ati0n" - * *« 

in the p«,oe.8 of «-ialini    "otL ^^ ""* °f 0~lrt" 
"*    In other words, UNIDO should: 

(1)   3h¿ag* in operational active«,, « 
Fund «. tnMA. **"*tie0 financed by the Special 
P»ad or ÜW3P/PA - and the bulk of th* «,i    < 4IB um* or the salarie* of the staff 

(*)   u*rtak. t«^ M8lstaiioo 

"poeial Industrial Sn•<„     *V    , *«*noea üy «,3 

•^tar Pro,,!!! ^ th° *"* "Ml0M 

•"onon-orlotitod" activitioo¡ and 

•*!»*« in pronotional activities. 

»TO» AouXd not underta.te r.0.oroh not di•tl        , x 

ttn*i *> th€ °Pe«-atioiial activities rf *i.    o 
teUl Servie and the R^lar p^.^.      . ^tiVitlee <* the Special Indus« 

'^If of mm, the Board Aeuw ^        "        ^ '° Pr0JeCt,i ttBdw*A« °« 

* «* m,, lnto th. .hoie i:ir :vr: !n detaii wt shouH °on8id- 
««vitios. 0i United Natio»8 industrial devolopmsnt 

'   ^  8UCC-B °f the Wric of UNIDO largely 

(3) 

(4) 



{ depended on correct foi-nulationr ci r^-^io.-1,.-.  :'r~:-.   IOVI>;T¡»-    ^.ururi'..     ;{o :i.v>,\i 

i the Executive Director could jive the Board details  r:  the tiuot;iMu for posting. 

It was cort iinly not eayy to recruit competent staff ior those po..-,t¿,  -ml the 

countries tliat possessed such expertise  uhou"M provide the fullest ¡^¿i stance to 

the United ITatiens recruitment services concerr';d. 

19»   UNIDO in its rol»  of co-ordine+or of United Nations industrial development 

| activities should identiiy overlapping and aroaa left untouched or insufficiently 

! examined.    Stops to be ta*;an on overlapping should be decided at the highest 

lavsl, aw? ths JSxeoutive Direotor was to be congratulated on his enterprise in 

consulting the heads of PAO, UNESCO,  the I LG and WHO for this purpose. 
i 

î 20« l'JP:. Al/ffi (Pakistan)  expressed the view that the attempts of developing 

i countries towards industrialization had been seriously impeded by the terras of 

trade and mist therefore be supplemented by wore external financial assistance. 

i The Board should endeavour to counteract economic backwardness and poverty by 

| inducing developed countries to change attitudes and practices which harmed 

| developing countries.   These countries could not lonj be content to set up import- 

substitution industries, for their loa^-terw economic (.growth depended on export- 

oriented industries.    He hoped that developed countries would jive up research on 

synthetic products api improve the procoesinr and manufacture of natural fi breo. 

I 21,    In Paleistan»s experience of industrial planning, the rate of growth of 

I   # manufacturing industry had reached 13 per cent by 1905, vinile its export, earning 

in that year had been 20 prsr cent of the cotai,    Dconomiu a^n-eements with Iran, 

Turkey and Indonesia had given rise to 1. nvmber of joint industrial ventures and 

wi$it lead to the establishment of a sub-regional centre for planning and 

research in compliance with i-oec amendât ions of the regional symposia.   That ex- 

perience might be of interest to other developing countries and to UNIDO. 

22.    It was well known that the volume of "redits to developing countries would 

have to be expanded by US16,876 million merely to raieo the por capita national  in- 

eo«e by a ¡aodost 2 per ceni, per annum.    The Board should therefore porhapc adopt 

recommendations likely to increase the flaw of foreign investment.    The Athens 

Symposium had clearly shown that the developing countries theiarjelvoc must talco 

the first stops to work out their loiyr-torn industrial development  ¡iroTraumon 

and aobilizo their own domestic resourcos.    To co-ordinate those national efforts 
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Pi -e   VJ 

~n annuii   -.u~tr.:.l  development  ^ro-~.m •,,  - , 
of the Unite 1 N-tio-  '        • *      '" " P    °C   ^  ^  Jnte/ïrai P^ um „e-. Natíos  meados.    The  Or -amnion's effort- -ir,  s+„ 
internuion:!  corporation  <r e  V^ /fi • ^ ^        °'   ^ '-i. ^rn-.l  fi^cin:,   should have  the  3fuac :Jljrp080# 

Vi.     '- f ,o Putivo T)lrcctor had p0intnñ ou      wh^t had 

not cc«^to Wlth v;hat r^n)ainod to bc rcc^t Jt of ! 
not  tho sol- difficult-     oniv recruitment of exports ,,a3 

prosami»- oyston failed to moot ^^ r,eed,      „ '    +1 
<-8tab1^«* 

- -di««! ^ that the Board Bul(! ',    r ^^ ^^ ^ ^ « *** 

-le _. and to  ouild up confidence ¿ ^        ~ ^ ^ °f ^ 

?4.     His del ustión considero^ +h-,+   4+ .      IJ , 

the ^cllnc3 „hlch the '.    0H     £ T * •~ *" ^ °* 

oxcturc 01  tho relation between the operational a»rf  +J       ,   •   . 
no, .r «ho 0Ite„t t0 „hioh he^rtcr=        > " «- •*»»**«,. outlay, 
vi ties.    Ifc roforr^ •« 1 , ^PPorted operational aotivi- 

—, „ ini^ t : r:;:tT r;0 v -toa *«•- 
respective naia- or „o• » tl0nS v'lth1'' "»'r 
1»» «. » "*•*—. «i «KhulMd that oon-ideratio,, ou** to be .ivon to measures  to jnrnlem«n+  +^+  -¡m      A    ,. 

w"*o«* io De 

a^ato resource* forT     • , T1 r°"1,,M0B if •» "" * -vo en lor lt„ „ori. iinanccd fron tile regular budnot. 

26      Ho •  ,lad to W that tho Flcecutiv. Director had developed «M-««„ 
»Iati« ,nth other speciose« fondes.    „e ^ t * P°<1 »»-operativo 
«1* *.OP t,e Board fclljp infOTOed of ***" * «» *« *»• Writer 

that tho function of co-ordi„,ti„ - , erection, and en«ro 
were , ú^ined. °°"rdlnatl" : °e•t "»l-'»* *• «B» hy the OeMr.l A.ombt/ 

l uliLX^ir ,to r:loso anentiw j— «- ~ «— - 
^onne „,o „o,t ofLtTZ :T th" " ,ro,lH be n*°"'"y t0 

the re,!,, ,,.„    • «"• «*!-<» reeeurce, for tnduetrial devel^»ent le,t 
i-o^arane should duplicate UNDP Technical  \..i«t»«.i, «    . 

ro.-arrt to the  nlcd-tn- ,-„„<•„„„        » =•»oai iasietance project«.    In . n.u.7in„ conicrcnco for 'JT'TTVI trhi^h  *i.    ^ 
ÜI.-T» uhich the Bo,ard had decided to oonveno 



-'VV^t.-K 

ir..:u-?i :•:•;:! 

.vis 

annually; «ho executive director VJUL'' h.-.v-: V -\r\    -t  oae< 

States to participate in it and pt\v contribuions benefitting tho -roían: r.oo 

of UITirO. he x/as clad thft various count no.- had ~adc direct contributions, and 

BU »Rest sd that the Board should consider vmethcr those could be tied t:> certain 

specific ore ;^ramnc3 or projects or v/hethc^ their utilization should bo decided oy 

the Board itself. 

2Û. He pointed out that the documentary material on «ayenda item 10 wau rather 

inadetnaate, and rocnieated the !i:ecutive Director to provide further particulars 

on the staff epployod in oaoh division. The Board could then judye whether the 

staff had been recruited in accordance i.ith resolution ?152 (XXT), ruction TI, 

paragraph 17. 

29. In eoncluoion, he asked the Executive Director to inform the Board of the 

steps boiny taken to comply with General Assembly resolutions ??18B (XXI ) arid 

2305 (XXII). 

30. ;^T TtfR3|3T (Turkey) spoke of the importance of the Organization^ taah 

to developing countries which, like Turkey, had priven top priority to the indus- 

trial Motor in their plane for ©oonooic development. Turkey would therefore 

readily support any measure to strengthen UtflDO. One euch «eaauro would be to 

give UÄID0 the financial independence without which it oould not efficiently 

discharge H0 mandate. Iloreovar, it should aleo have at Un disposal special 

funds like those which enable it to finance the 3pecir.l Indur.trinL Hervieea 

Programe, which was recognized by all aa indispensable. 

31. Admittedly UKIPO raiyht adopt the ayiten of voluntary ontributiona to in- 

create its resources; but there would be no luie in convening n, piedrín,-? con- 

ference without the support of the countries able to contribute. Intransigent 

attitudes should be avoided by both developed and developing countries if they 

were not to be an impasse lihe that ,/hioh had dcvoloped at the second United 

Ration» Conference on Trade und Development at Heu Delhi. îtoreovor, the conten- 

tion that the developed oountrios had already contributed enough was open to 

question, sinoe their contribution amounted to only 0.5 per cent of their TOCB 

national predict before deduction of repaymant of loans that they had -ranted 

previously. The developed countries thercforo had still oomethiny to do; but 

they were not the only countries which ou-yvt to act. The dove lopin,? countries 



-'•A-/' J-, 
'• ••• 'O   1, 

nh  uld ii-i ^¿i   " th.oi-  m tau  TOLLJ-..'   ;,nn,    them, J.ikisten-.,   Iran ^nd 
Turkey  were  already  dem,  regionally. 

A' bl1    t0    '     "- "--J  to be  used efficiently,      uality 
chould he uo^ht  rather than -ninni it-,     ,   - ' V 

th>    .    . „ entity,   ,a.>.a resources  should not be  dispersed,   as 
tnoy had k^   in  the  re ^ follovsnr   nro^umo for v-      H ,-     * 
h.d   been  n^ad  PVP„   tor  ^   .„,    T   . "' ^ ''^   ^   Uuited '""*» 
^ected    t    co       i ^fcey   vt-,h.,4, with the  .stance it 
-xpectod,    , concentrate Uo offoPt8 on tíle e3tabUütaent of  ^^ ^^ 

^»Y'T^ Gentre f0r ^^    hlÊ —^ *«* *** •"* would help it   m .1 snxiar ,roJOct to .rt<xbliBh a centre tQ train  .^ 

rht) meeting, wan miiy^w  -• 
.m.   and pmmed at  ^.ïQ „^ 

niiU/^-il.jJi^ot.  (-¡f.-  (jij II! - 
:oi:. »,;• TUJ ¿;ii..,[u;. 

"'•^ Ja-lJ-1',  infornai the a«*«., of the  ?oard that tk«  .»ok«»«.« «, 
*.he ro.Tional .*rouno had   v-reed on -,    „ w •PO>»"»n of 
MhAl       „ '* prowl to nt up two oowitte*. 0f the 

rLI rrbytheoonaboratora°fth*«-»~-S 
t~ 4. „  U  ? and io, th. second the o.h.r lt<M.    ^ wuld sit ^ 

tho  Present at  nlonary «.tiare if nec9es?ary, 
Wpl&Ce 

?\* K i ^mjUL {ivoTy üomi) pí'*ntod out that'3inM 8°'- »»*•" of th* ^ ha, on^ on«an de^tlon6f  ^  ^ ^ b@ ^ d 

oo«muttoe« Ploult.-nooufjy. 

3Î. •OI:TKO 
.„-,,. " (B,!l'•:iuu, re"»wl»d «>»t, contrary to th. uauU »r««iu« 
«-  — ha,, „t ,.Ce„ cenate, „ tl, choic. ., ,„ ototra.n of ,„. c2^.' 

»ctlv  ,   th. „„„.„.„   eon^oratcrs of «. r,pportwlr .    ^ 0M-Um4 

«»t  „.„h c,,.„ttl.0 ah.uld tew , „^^ ^ 



ID/H/.'IW 

37. j.    icCO?irin'; (Canada) and ^Union of üoviet   óodalvst 

Republics)  thought that each committee should have five officers so  that the five 

graphical groups were represented.    One officer would act ao chairman and the 

other four would constitute a team responsible  for drafting the report uith the 

assistance of the rapporteur of the ^oard. 

36. T. 3fla.%3T (Argentina) oonfiraed that interpretation, which corres- 

pond^ to what the «roa? of 'twenty-five had decided at its meeting that .»mino 

39. .*. ACm.¿l CI««), ^t'oruur,  added that that sehe» had been proposed 

to avoid the difficulties that would be bound to anse if a ita?port«ur had to be 

chosen aoong *&« f4v* ^©graphical groups. 

ym stated that, if there were no objections, h* would con- 
40. 
•iéw it* propesa ho ** «tboitted to the Board adopted. 

41,    U Tfff - *•***»*» 

'Ifto poetine rot»o at MP Btl' 






